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Elijah



Prophet opposing Baal
worship - proclaiming 1260
days of drought to Ahab

True Church in the flesh
[R.5741]

Taken to heaven in a
whirlwind during the reign of
Joram of Israel

True church completed and
taken to heaven in troublous
events of anarchy [R.5846]



Elisha



Elijah's successor as prophet

Lord's agent in two roles after
true church departs [R.5780]

Dies and is buried - his bones
later resurrect a dead man

[Not part of this picture]



Ahab



Evil king of Israel

Worldly [government] system
to which the false church
[Jezebel] is united [R.5741]

Condemned by Elijah and slain European church-state forms of
fighting Syrians
government that perished in
World War I



Ahaziah
of Israel



1 st successor to Ahab as king
of Israel, son of Ahab and
Jezebel

Successors to church-state
systems following WW I and
ending with defeat in WW II

Condemned by Elijah and dies True church, still speaking for
from injuries in fall from
the Lord abhors & condemns
window ~1 year after Ahab's
post WWI European dictators
death



Jehoram
of Israel



nd
2 successor to Ahab as king Post WWII European
governments
of Israel, son of Ahab and
Jezebel

Slain by Jehu ~14 years after
Ahab's death

Post WWII European
governments overthrown



Ahaziah
of Judah



King of Judah, son of Jeroham Post WWII non-European
and Athaliah (the daughter of governments with Christian
majority populations
Ahab & Jezebel)

Slain by Jehu ~14 years after
Ahab's death

Post WWII non-European
governments with Christian
majorities overthrown



Jezebel



Queen to Ahab, Baal
worshiper from Tyre

Slain by Jehu ~14 years after
Ahab's death when Jehu
commands her eunuchs to cast
her down

Lastly, false church perishes at
the command of the reckless
driving generation & at the
hands of her own servants



Jehu



Sword of the Lord to execute
Reckless driving generation
retribution on Ahab & Jezebel committed to overthrow of
anointed by Elisha [R.3446]
present order

A great religious system
[R.5741]

Reigns 28 years after destroying all of Ahab's house, dies and is
buried in Samaria

